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Siz e  

I write 	:o expri ae at the referrice to cornrr'ents 
aUeqd1y nde 	i y  itie ..: :perted on the frdt page of your 
i'wsp,er 	ccn L 	rigga & Sona LLi swmil1 	fire. 

: it: 	 ha 	r. 	Jie author of the story spoken 
with iiie about ths matt.r 'I did not at-axzy time say to an 
perc1r or hint tn any -,.;ay to any person, that. the gzeEfl. 
}id been involved in th is fIre. For aibflto lflffke suck an 

sertion is a most i!pr:per and libel1ô Etatethent.: 

\TC gone out ot my wv to make it clear to anyone. 	ha:s 
en to me that there is absolutely no eidece to permit 
person to point the ringer at any individual or group. 

The inaccurate and uncruthful report by Mt. Ponder has not 
only damaged mypersonal reuuttion, it hS also tractuted 
the very genuiri*attempts by this association to privately 
and senaitively initiate discussions with representatIvez of 
various environmental groups. 

I seek an immediate front paqe retraction of the StrJnc4iit 
that have peen untruthf..Jly attributed to me, ae a uta' 
urgency. Sold actio not be taken fôrthit1 1 w'itl 	oc'ri 
to lodge a co*plaxntith the press Counotlas well - 
a L other optiens open to me. 

I rc-peat, the Statements 8ttrthuted to me were not 	; 
me to any person. Nor have Iptiblished byword or nibuth, 
even privately, any claims about green involvement: in thi 
tire. I accept and believe dbsolutely the pi lic 	stiran - 
of various north coast envtrorijnentallsta. 'that they ad :. 
pa±t in such act. 

J—atait your urgent response. 	 I: 

- 	 ':::.__:.At-•i: - 	
.  

_1 	/t1 Dorber 

7 Eecurive Director 
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The vandals forced a classroom door open to gain 
access to the two rooms. 

School spok.sman David Brown said up to 
$10,000 worth of damage may have been caused in 
the attack, depending on whether the computer key-
boards could be salvaged. 

Scientific police travelled from Lismore to take 
fingerprints at the school yesterday. 

Grafton police are still investigating the crime. 

A $500 colour television Was stolen in a break 
and enter at a Glenreagh farmhouse yesterday. 
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properly. 
"The figure is comparable with 

the free advisory service in Grafton 
last year," Mr Turnbull said. 

"There is usually a tremendous 
response from people in Grafton. 

tiic uo- -yUUl..O WAPayel lu  

until October 11 to get this year s 	 \ 	 -_ 

I 
in the better. The sooner you will 	Some taxing advice . . . Australian Tax Office adviser Chris Turnbuil is available to answer questions at the 
get your refund". 	 Grafton Shoppingworld shop-front service this week 

Compensation for  Boycott call: 
as usual for 

A CALL to trade unionists to 
boycott Tooheys, Castlemaine and mHIs .   'justified' Swan beers isn't expected to have 
any effect on the Tooheys Grafton 
brewery, according to a senior corn- 

pany official. 
The managing director of 

Tooheys, Michael Wesslink, said 
yesterday he expected it to be busi-
ness as usual despite the boycott 
call by ACTU president Martin Fer-
guson. 

The boycott call is in protest 
against the breweries' parent com-
pany, Lion Nathan's plans to axe 
500 jobs in Brisbane and Perth. 

According to Mr Ferguson, the 
job cuts and the preparation of re-
dundancy plans, were realised with-
out consultation with the workforce 
or their unions. 

Mr Wesslink said from Sydney 
there was little likelihood of indus-
trial action at the Grafton brewery. 

"I would be very disappointed if 
that happened," he said. 

"Our employees at Grafton have 
already shown they're very responsi-
ble." 

Mr Wesslink confirmed that jobs 
to disappear in Lion Nathan's major 
restructuring exercise would only be 
lost in the Brisbane and Perth 
operations where the company 
would be contracting out warehous-
ing and maintenance. 

business 
brewery 

THE NSW Forestry Commis-
sion should pay Clarence Valley 
sawmills compensation if the 
freeze on the environmental im-
pact study (EIS) process causes 
them to close due to lack of 
logs, the Labor Party candidate 
for Clarence, John Lester, said 

IrJ yesterday. 	. 
The cnrnpensation should' be. used 

to keep current employees in 'ai Job, 

Eisteddfod t  

Mr Lester said. 
"This whole sorry saga is a sad 

reflection on the management of 
NSW forests by the two past Na-
tional Party ministers, namely Ian 
Causley and Garry West," Mr Lester 
said. 

"It was their total lack of regard 
for the due processes in the past, 
which has led to this tragic state of 
affairs today where, because of the 
Forestry Commission's inadequate 

EIS process, Clarence Valley mills 
stand to lose their log supply." 

Mr Lester has also called into 
question the role of the Forest Prod-
ucts Association (FPA) in this mat-
ter. 

"Members of the FPA must be 
wondering what their association is 
doing when their executive officer, 
Col Dorber, spends $40,000 of their 
money on a futile Federal election 
campaign in Page while the very 
process which was designed to give 
them some timber security is run-
ning off the rails," Mr Lester said. 

"For years now the FPA has been 
supporting the Forestry Commission 
as both have blundered in and out of 
the courts, losing every case which 
has been presented against them. 

"It is time the FPA lifted its game 
and employed a professional and in-
telligent approach to the vital issue 
of log security for its members." 

NRC chooses 
steel option 

• From page 1. 
IN A letter to the Member for Clar-

ence, Ian Causley, Mr Purdy outlined 
events concerning the viaduct leading 
up to and following a combined meet-
ing of interested parties on July 16. 

He said despite lack of consensus at 
that meeting the parties had been giv-
en to the end of July to reach agree-
ment on a proposal. 

"In the period between July 16 and 
August 1 not only has a consensus not 
been achieved but the opposing views 
have become even more entrenched 
and sufficient emotion has been creat-
ed to result in petitions being put to-
gether," Mr Purdy said. 

The mayor of Grafton, Councillor 
Alan Dahl, said his council was 
pleased with the NRC decision which 
'shows a little bit of commonsense". 

Iebrate in style 
IT MAY be nearly nine months away but the City of Grafton Eisteddfod 

organisers are already planning. i10 heir 40th anniversary celebrations. 
Well-known adjudicators, pas?'conlpetitors made good and improved compe -

tition are on the agenda for the celebrations. 
At the annual general meeting of the committee tomorrow, organisers are hop-

ing for a big turn-out of new volunteers to help develop their plans. 
Current committee president Healher Rowland said more members were 

needed to spread the workload around. 
The group will meet at St Cecilia's Music Academy, Villiers St, Grafton, at 

7pm. 

	

j. Lotto 	_________________________________ 

Last night S ..;THE GRAFTON Infants School staff were 
cleaning ,  up the mess and totalling the damage bill 

Lotto draw: yesterday following a vandal attack on two class- 
rooms during the weekend. 

1!J 1!J Paint and glue, taken from the school storeroom, 
we re thrown around the rooms, over carpet and fur-
niture. 

Two Apple computers in the rooms, valued at 6 	28 	35 	$2500 each, were also targeted by the vandals. 

Supps: 	A break for carers 
A ('A fl TT - - - - - -. - 	 - 
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Rural people ore di'niuriili rig t ho 

withdrawal of the encnpulsr'ry 

wlieelieblic service and a survey of 
whether the resident.'; want thi 

bins. 
The call comes front a icier' tin: 

of 50 people called by the Coil 
Harbour brancic 01 the 1'ISW Ficriri 

cr5 Association at the CoIled i, 
Club. 

The meeting was attended by Ii 

Keith Rhniid"s. Cr David llerrr 
acid Cr Brian Bechett of I lie Cnfl 

Harbour City Council, 
Cr Rhoades cnccde a (lry speerir 

opposing his cetcncil's decision I" 
trial the bins for three nsn,cth, ar-I 
lien survey the residents 

ihe chairman of the brnnch. M' 
Kecin Ryan. said the bins Crete CI 

troduced without ciii sri ii iC 

rv'.id'.'rit . is birch 	iii'' Iirinch liv 
liiivc'd was illegal uniter the crew 
Local Government Act, which came 
into (circe on July 1. 

The original decision to inter 
duce the bins was made bofrir. 
dilly1, but at a meeting on July 
it was motlilted to have a thri' 
month trial instead. 

Mr Ryan said many resident 
had net even known the oem.... , . 

woo to lie introduced, at a cost 
$116 per year. 

Originally the bins were to hon 
been supplied to 756 residents, but 
after it was decidod to delete the 
Ulong and Lowinnna areas, tliir 
number receiving bins was reduci"l 
to 650. 

Mr Ryan said he was yet to licnir 
a council representative give a coil 
vincicig explanation of why the de 
cision to introduce the bins to the 
western area waa made. 

'The meeting wants the service 
withdrawn immediately and then 
each resident written to and asked 
if they want it,' Mr Ryan said. 

'People criticised the council fir 
ring Co f,,rev it on Own, 
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New Zealand lace cIie, Aiby ('Cr111 ..'r'io 	iso r(Iriq I.''- 	at ('cr11'. klarbour aIrport. 

Consf joins high-fliers 
hundreds of people flocked to "sent 'on historic occasion tile oirport, Mr Fraser raid. 

(oils Harbour airport on Siut' Mr 	Fraser 	predicted 	great 'Seven 	million 	dollar'; 	is 	a 

uic-itny 	to witneSs 	tIre birth of (bingo for the airport 	in the small 	drop 	when 	you 	are 

the staIr"; second initemnationccl future, incloding playing cc ma- talking about a facility such an 
fir facility joe role in 2000 Olympics if that,' Mr Fraser said. 

A crowd estimated at ci'arly Syria-yr. hid was viiccererful. "('he 	airliuii't 	really 	uiicr'cis up 

1000 	people 	elappi.'il 	inch lii' 	unit 	C',ff,, 	I larhosr 	coicltl a pboiusrnenal rncrk'.'r fir, 	Coll  

:hr'ereih 	is the Air New Zes- operate as ii fo,irth runway for Harbour. Saturdays flight was 

acid Boeing 737 	landed just Ness South Wolrs and the area oscelhr-cit, 	historic acid 	I 	think 

11Cr 6pm, hrrsricldtng a new era cotild host athletes wanting to it 	marks a rica- era.' 

Itiiiulii 	acid 	(iiicruom 	for 	the train in Australia before the l'here were 93 passengers on 

ri.gion gaines (lie (light Ironu Auckland and, 

Cuff'; 	Ilirhour MI', 	Mr An' '('hi' 	idea 	svoiild 	encourage according to customs officials, 

drew France. said people were governments 	to 	fund 	the they were all out of the airport 

21) 	deep 	around 	the 	airport $7 million upgrading needed to within 	40 slimly's, 

,,undrrrir-'i 	and 	dubbed 	the coahihi' larger planes to land 	At To Page 3 

Coffs Harbour, Tuesday, August 3, 1993 

Withdraw 
wheelie MP plans t 
bins, say 
farmers 	 •• 	 kill 

The cncemher for Culls Iiorlsiiur 'dr An' 
trw Fraser, int'.'nibs In jot roduce resource 
'ciurity Iu'girrlatiotc for (hit' tuicher industry 
lii Si cli' Puirlionrent 'as ii mother of uirg"cr' 

His decision follows the 105W Forenitrs' 
Conuuric''u'ion 'a dutirpicig of Its l)orrigsi ictan-
rrgrtui'cci nrc's eicvironmentul impact stilt,'' 
mont toot week. 

Th" F'iri'o(ry C'onimiseiirn wuin sds'isi'd 
that 'ii,' $050,000 F.IS wa, flawed and 
svoultl rot be accepted by the O,'pnrimecii of 
Planning. 

Mr Fraser said the legislation, ivhich he 
intends to introduce in the parliaccientary 
session beginning on September 7, wnuld be 
encompassed in the 'Forest Cinosuliciction 
and Management Bill, 1993,' 

He said the olin of the legislation was to 

provide ontincilt in lb.' sicpph y  of timber 
pmunihrii't by ident rfi iccty class living mud 
uncacuiigi rig tcrrti.'r vu's' urn's. 

'ibm N.SW Furcst Products Asrriicimcto,cc 
'' - i' j'ri'pirruit: Ihi' 	''uS tiiiocc'.uiuu'r liii' 

1092. 
'It's heen wrkeil on lhorocrglily be prop!" 

who kin is rhe industry, Mr Fravu'r risid. 

' 	e It 'sq a future to the na-lu scm and 
chouhul .atisfy envininiiniu'rutmil C 

Mr l'rr,ir said lii' diii net t bttsk his pci'- 
C, 'ott' Me,nbr"r's Bill s.iiii?iI i!i,i'l'li' 

up' ''i 	'i or ir-giumlinc i''ii ci i.rib ni placc'. 
such 	-Tiinuk.i'r I,cilrur'trv i ml ''rim Pro' 

'chic, at the moment is that no 
tIter or not forest is clossiIicd as 

IC - 	. togging, it still comes under ml' 
. xnminati sic by i'nvirnnmentccicsls,' 

MrI . ... 
II" . iii it was easy for 'extreme environ' 

mccclii groups Iii point the finger at 'tire 
last surviving stands of timh,c'i" or the last 
scirvis jung numbers of particular specue';', 
when lhui'v know that the timber and those 
speeii'rrsicld be surviving extremely well 
in naim nfl pork'; thrit b'rrdr'r forest ncr-li'; ' . 

Mr 1','rcner said the National Parks and 
Wihulbili' yervive should cocor- ucculer more 
8crutu,ii vnd be a-ado to conduct environ' 
menial and fauna impact statements on 
land uluudler its cruntrel. 

'I would like to ace a balance being 
brouiit in on t'cis'irocinientnul u'ludiv's,' Mr 
Fraser said. 

'The silent majority is not being heard, 
it's the daisy micuority who is being hr-sect 
- the rantings and ravings of a fu'w 

It' . cr' 1  he w,uuld be cohhicig for tIc,' snip' 
port of tile AlP and itudependi'nls whir-cr lie 
inlri"lr'''''l his tuill'i,,r'nnuci' 	Is'  

Lii'rcig' 	irri I 	ill 	'thin Cr-tv 

ricer' 	r I c'rui'r,i'd, 

A I I,escctacr for the Nuirth Rust Forest 
MIs's NEFAi, Mr l)uibmuii ['ugh, orckl lice 
piuthi I. iii equultahihi' compromise on timber 
stint ens'ironntucital issues ohioucict he fcuucid 
thrortgbc the nictianot forestry policy sicute' 
mont. 

'Me Fraser's pmniposod legislation is an 
uuiui,cc'ss,rus,' distraction , M Poghi siccil 

pil" 

By MIKE HELY 

A.C. SMALL MAXWELL a co. 0 	
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